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City Near Top in County for Number of New Homes
Only Los Angeles, Long 
Beach Top City's Growth

When It cornea to building houses, Torrance win take It 
ha£ off to no one but the county's biggest, according to figure" 
complied recently on building during the past three years.

Of the 45 Incorporated cities In Los Angeles County, only 
the cities of Los Angeles and Long Beach built more houses 
since '1949 than Torrance. *               

Figures for the entire county 
showing the number of dwelling 
units constructed from Jan. 1, 
1930 to June 30, 1953, show Tor 
i-,ince beat Its closest competl
tlon. Burbank, by nearly 2000 Long Beach ...........8,281
homes.

Compared to cities of th
Southwest Los Angeles area, 
Torrance rated like this during 
the period:

Total
City Home* 
TORBANCE ..............6537
Redondo ......................3421
Compton ............_......3382
Manhattan ................3012
Ingiewood .................2146
Hawthorne ................1689
Gardena .....................1411
El 3egundo ...............895
Hermosa ......................839
Palos Verdes ..............651

Torrance .._..-.........:..6,537
Burbank ......._...._......4,B47
Pasadena ..................4,231

idale .... ..............4,068
Arcadia ........... .........3,203

Compared on a County-wide ba 
sis, Torrancc's 6537 homes built 
during the period from Jan. 1, 
1950 to June 30, 1953 still Indi

cate the housing boom which 
has existed here:

City
L. A. City
L. A. County ........100,505   14,59

Total 
Home* 1953

........100,606 18,129

Culver City ...............3,186
1953 Whittler ......................2,686

2,121 1,53' 
566 
435 
935 
485 
305 
168

The home building figures an 
in line with population Incrcas 
?s computed recently by the 

329 Los Angeles Chamber of Com
450
109 Torrance was estimated to 

mvc a population of 37,250 has- 
233 ed on data supplied by the Los 
172 Angeles Regional Planning Com

mission. This Is a 67 per cent 
ncrease over the 1950 popula 

tion of 22,241. Only Covina and 
West Coving showed larger per 
centages of Increase.

Officials Probing 
Ambulance Services

; Possibility that a local ambulance may be obtained to ban 
diet calls to agciden^ ocourlng on Western Ave. adjoining the 
Citir of Torrance was'revealed this week when Chief- John Stroh 
anq Sgt. 'King of the Harbor Division, Los Angeles Police Be 
parturient, conferred on enlarges of poor ambulance, service in

that locale. 
, The two officials said the; 
are going to try to work ou 
a system whereby Torrance cai 
call ambulances which will tak. 
accident victims to Harbor Gen 
eraj Hospital. , ;

Action" on the matter wa 
spearheaded with an .ope 
letter to , John S. G1 b s o 
Jr., Flftcrtith District .courtdl 
man, which appeared In the Tor 
ranee Herald. Meeting of the two 
police officials followed a re 
quest by the councilman tha 
the Los Angeles Police Depart 
ment make every effort to co 
operate with the Torrance po 
lice In working out a method o 
cooperation so that prompt ser 
vice can be rendered. 

Report Sought
Gibson also asked that tht Los 

Angeles police give him'ja re 
port of the history of th,e accl 
dents In this district in the Im 
mediate past.

Dr. Sebastian, head of -emer 
gency services for Los Angelc 
at Georgia St. Hospital, also n 
celvcd a request from Gibson 
asking that he study the mat 
tsr and report on the possibill 
ty of entering Int'o a contrac 
with the county hospital in the 
councilman's district to provid 
emergency service.

The doctor told the Herald thl: 
week that he was gathering in 
formation and would have I 
available In the near future. Hi 
said that he ''wanted to cc 
operate," and admitted tha 
"service probably needed improv 
ing."

That service can be Improved 
was Indicated Saturday when 
Torrance police called Loa Angi 
les policemen to the scene c 
an accident at 1:08 p.m. an 
saw them arrive at 1:31 p.m 
after a second call.

Services Slated 
For Jess A. Box

Funeral services will bo held 
Tuesday at Stone and Mycrs 
Chapel for Jess Arthur Box, 64 
'of 1544 W. 206th St., who died 
Thursday at his home.

Services will be conducted 
the Rev. John L. Taylor of thi 
First Methodist Church, at L 
p.m., and Intenndnt will fol 
low.

A native of Bolivar, Mo., Box 
had lived In Torrance for two 
months with his wife, Zclla N. 
Box. He Is also survived by four 
daughters, Mrs. Hazel Kellogg, 
of the above address; Mrs. Ga 
I.I-VH Manskor, of Mountain View, 
('alii.; Mrs. Vorna Hill, of Shu- 
iliuii, Neb.; und Mi's. Kathryu 
f.--i:i:o of Bridgeport, Neb.; u 
.-.. irr, Mrs. Irene Box, ofSoutli 
dale; a son, Harold Box, of Re 
ilumlo Beach; and 17 ijrandchll 
ilivn.

Pot Luck Dinner Tonight
< A fullowhhl|> pot luck Hupni'i 
la BcheduhHt to be held tonight 
at 7 o'clock at the First Meth 
odlst Church, sponsored by tho 
UYF, according to J. Clone

: Walker, vlee-prMldent.

...City Council
(Continued from Pnoa 1) 

who joined the city In May, 19S2 
as an engineer, has.been serv 
Ing his probation asjclty engui 
cor since last February.

The council also* authorized 
the city attorney to draw up ac 
dlnances making the Intersection 
of 228th St. and Martha St., and 
the intersection of 244th St 
and Hawthorne Ave., four-way 
stops.

More Parking
Also approved, and already put 

into effect, was center parking 
on Cabrlllo Ave. south of Car 
son St. One-hour parking llm'J 
was prescribed for the first 
block of Cabrillo south of Car 
son St.

The offer of Rome Cable Corp 
through its assistant manager 
Gilbert Woodlll, to purchase part 
of the city property adjacent tc 
thu 2i3t)i St. plant of Rome for 
$lff,o8i,Jwas v approved. City Man 
ager *G«oVge Stevens was au 
thorlp-d to put the transaction 
into ew^bw. The property in 
volvcd is less than an acre on 
the city yard property.

Final Tribute 
Paid Victim of 
Traffic Crash

David Rauss, resident of Tor- 
 ance for the past 23 

who died' in a violent two-car
illlslon In Long ' Beach last 

Sunday, received final tribute 
Tuesday at private services held 
at Dllday Mortuary in Long 
Beach. Interment followed at 
Inglcwood Cemetery.

Death occurred when an auto 
driven by the 30-year-old man 
of 708 A'cacla Ave. caromed Into 
a service station at 2001 Lake- 
wood Blvd, after colliding with 
another car driven by Walt 
Slider, 48, at the Intersection of 

by Lakcwood Blvd. and Spring St.
Slider also was killed In the 

crash 'and Leonard Salisbury, 
about 30, of Long Beach, be- 
Icved to have, been an occupant 
if the Rauss auto was thrown 
o his death SI feet to the roof 

of the set-vice .station.
Tho body was discovered by 

Clyde Hanscn, 26, . employee of 
he service station, after he 
Irst spotted the victim's coat 
lunging from the canopy roof, 
nd was Identified by Eugene E. 
lawman, manager of tho Ana-

.. .-.-.. -....:—•;•_... ... --.- -:,. (Herald Photo)
MES8V ASSIGNTVIENT ... Torrahe* firemen dig Into the w»tls of • Eureka Hotel kit 
chen early yesterday hi an attempt to get 1 at the flames which were burning In the wall 
studding. Dftiuftgfe to the hotel wag estimated at f 1000. Np_one w»a Iwrt. ___•

Canon St. this week after city crew* Dned off the spaces Thursday. The parking zone from 
south of Carson St to 218th St. wa* approved by the City Council Wednesday evening.

Slider's wife, Mrs. Wllllo Slid 
r, 46, suffered a fractured 
kull, broken left arm, broken 
tltht knee, and back Injuries, 

us at Ujng Beach Commun- 
loupltul reported. 
viviiiK Hauss, an oil fluid 

worker, are his wife, Cynthia; 
Mr, and Mrs. Samuel 

708 Acacln Ave.; twoKaii

M\a fc'ayc; and ona brother, 
ohn R. Rauai.

Tidwell Asks To 
Change Court, 
Motion Denied

Trial date for Haskell Tid- 
veil, ousted Retail Clerks' Union 

official, will be set next Friday 
when South Bay Municipal 
Court reconvenes at 9:30 a.m.

The one-time secrctary-treai 
urer of Local 905, Retail Clerks' 
Union, wan given until that tli 
to enter a plea on the dang 
)us weapons charges when he 
ippcarcd In court last Friday In 
 esponso to a bench warrant is 
sued for hla arrest after he had 
failed to appear for a prelimin 
ary hearing the previous Friday 

n an assault charge.
The court denied his request

 Im St. cafe where Sallabu»y that the ca»e be transferred to 'nary hearing Aui{. 7. When he
another court.

The three charges,- all mlsde 
meaner, which the former union 
official faces are assault, ex 
hibiting a gun In an angry and 
threatening manner In the pres- 

of witnesses, and carrying

cldent
concealed weapon. 

All resulted from an 
Juno when he was accused of

having threatened Wallace El-
Anita Kathy and llott, president of the local, at 'Elllott's home. 

Tidwell (leaded not guilty to

Popular Carson 
Resident Dies, 
Rites Tomorrow

Residents of the Carson area 
will pay their last respects to 
morrow to Lula Loyal Landon, 

approved and the Bureau of 26, of 601 W, Carson St., who

...Carriers
(Continue) from P»o« 1) 

Clara Conner w'as notified by N. 
R. Abrams, assistant Postmast 
er General! that a classified car 
rier station had been authorized 
In lieu of the Walteria Post Of
fice.

Abrams said the establish 
mcnt of the station had been

Facilities is being' requested to 
have an Investigation conducted 
with a view to procuring suit 
able quarter.,.

The order establishing the of 
fice will be Issued as soon as 
suitable quarters are ready for

cupancy, Abrams said.

the charges on July 3 and was 
ordered to appear for a prelim

failed to show up, Judge John 
A. Shldlor Issued the bench war- 
 ant for his arrua(, setting 9:30 
a.m. last Friday for his appear 
ance. He has been free on $100 
ball posted after police booked 
him following the June 30 Inci 
dent.

The accused man was votnd 
out of his union job three months 
ago, then booted out of the 
group'* International organiza 
tion on the accusatlpn that he 
miiuMd union funds.

died Tuesday at Torrance Me 
morlal Hospital.

Funaral services will be hold 
at Stone and Myers Chapel at 
2 p.m., conducted by tho Rev. 
Walter Stanton, of the United 
Brethren Evangelical Church,
ind interment will follow 

Roosevelt Cemetery.
Mrs. Landon served on thn

txecutlve board of the Carson 
St. PTA and was active In the 
Community Chest, Red Crow,

drives In her community. 
She had lived In the Torrance 
roa for eight years and was a

native of Long Beach. 
She Is survived by her nun

band, Richard V. Landon, and
daughter, Bonnie Joy; her moth 

UlUe Hill, of the name ad
dress, and a sister, Mr». Oer
aldlne Jonei, of 1803 Esther >t,
Long Btach.

Admitted Wife 
Faces Murder

Slayer 
Charges

Estranged 
Wile Dies, 
Rites Held
A 27-year-old Torrance hua 

Mmd, William Tolbert, 23414 Do 
lores Ave., Is In the Los An 
geles county jail today on a 
murder charge while his 26-year 
old estranged wife, an expect 
ant mother, lies in Her grave at 
Roosevelt Memorial Park.

Originally booked for assault 
with a .45 caliber revolver after 
shooting his wife and her best 
friend, Mrs. Patricia Wheeler, 20 
n the Tolbert home, the young 
husband was charged with min 
der following his wife's dent! 
Thursday at Harbor General 
Hospital. '

The young mother-to-be, shot 
near the heart, was burled yes 
erday afternoon following 2 
I'clock services at McNerney's 

Mortuary. Her friend, still hos- 
>italized at Harbor General, Is 
n good condition, nurses said 
Tolbert told police he shot his 
'Ife for leaving him and thought 

Mrs. Wheeler   was responsible 
the separation, 
urviving Mrs. Tolbert ar 

hree daughters, Dixie Rac, Chri 
ina Mary, and Ruth Margaret; 

her mother, Mrs. Christina Lo- 
renz of Los Angeles; two sis- 
ers, Mrs. Margaret Thiese of 

Lynwood, and Miss Ruth Lorenz 
of Los Angeles; and a brother, 
Henry Lorenz, of Los Angeles

BARBARA BLAKEXEY 
. . Expert on Beauty

MISS UNIVERSE OF 1964 
i, To Crwrvn Torrance Qtteen •

To Crown Queen
Christine Martel, Miss Universe of 1954, will crown dne of 

3 local lovelies Miss Torrance of 1954 next Tuesday flight 
when .the annual beauty pageant Is held at the Civic Audlto- 
ium beginning at 8:15 o'clock.

The titled lass will deliver the coronation speech In her 
ative French, because she|

peaks no English. Meanwhile 
antes Van Dyck, director of the 
ponsoring Torrance AreaYouth 

Band, FAirfax 8-5273, la on the
ookout for a French intcrpre- Hollywood. He also served as 

station manager and staff an 
nouncer for AFRS's "Mosquito 
Network" while stationed with 
the Army in the South Pacific. 

Oscar Meinhardt, producer of 
the Miss Universe Pageant, and

'111 parade before the judges' 
lands for the coveted title, tro- 
hy, and a number of valuable 
rlzes, will be appraised twice,
rst in formats then in bathing Lou |s Blalne, foreign Hollywood
uits, with a possibility of ac-
umulatlng 100 points.

Point* Lilted
In each judging, a maximum 

f 10 points will be awarded In 
ach division, figure, poise In 
'alking, standing, and turning, 
ace, voice, and charm.

publicity director for Universal 
International Studios, also will 
occupy judges' seats,

Program Outlined 
A special program of enter 

tainment featuring professional 
dancws, singers, and musician:

Five finalists then will be gram.

thlng suits, and a trophy and 
xpense-pald week-end at the 

Thunderblrd Hotel in Las Vc- 
as for the "fairest of them 
II." The four runners-up will re 
vive trophies and other prize:

neludlng a $35 Rose Marie Held Girl"; Margaret 
athlng ault from the OayShop, 

pair of DeLlso Deb shoes
 om Bernard's Family Shoe 
tore, and an album of popular
-cords from Ray's Appliances.

Noted Judge*
Included among judges of tho 
eauty pageant will be Barba- 
a Blakeley, beauty consultant 
o the Mils Universe Pageant, 
ud Paul Masterson, Internatlon- 

I disc jockey -from KECA. 
Miss Blakeley, head of a mo

cling and scha,rm school In Long Drug*.
loach hat as hen duty tin 
 alnlng of contestants fr*m all 
vpr the world In the right way 
n walk and present themselvcn 
or judging In bathing suits and 
v«nlng gowns. Maaterson has

been a KECA platter spinner 
since November, 1949, and pre 
viously was one of the original 
staff announcers for ABC In

will add tb the two-hour pro

In the spotlight will be Doro 
thy Stafford, violinist, lister of 
the popular songstress, Jo Staf 
ford; Dorothy Dallas, soprano, 
star of the South Bay Civic 
Light Opera Association's next
mtiiual productlo "B'l o om o r 

and Carlene
Weeding, marimba artists, and 
Floras and Palumbo, Interpre 
tive dance team.

Tickets for the annual show 
can be purchased for $1 at 
the Civic Auditorium box office 
or from any of the queen con 
testants, who are the following:

Johanne Parker, 15, Gary's
:welers.
Pat Pierce, 16, B'ood KJng Mar 

kets.
Norma Pierce, 16, Knolls

Dplorei Patronsky, 16, Daniel* 
c:«fe.

Ella Mac McLood, 16, The 
(iay Shop.

Beverly Dahlln, IB, Torrance 
Optlmlit Club.

PAUL MASTEBSON 
. . . Judf* of Beauty

Shlrley Loatlen, 16, Torranc* 
Bargain Spot.

Karen Dean, 20, Marl Lyn't 
Dress Shop.

Shlrlce Salzman, 18, Benaon'* 
Shops. .

Margaret Epefanlo, 16, Wtlt- 
ern Auto.

Theresa Simon, 18, Torrance 
Loan and Jewelry Co.

Tonl . Forella, 16, Torrtncfi 
Flower Shop.

Frieda Kittrell, 17, B-R Clean- 
era. .

Aline Sparki, 18, Torrance 
Heating and Appliance.

Jo Ann Harlan, 16, A 1 Photo.
Sandra Lee Constance, 16, La 

Oalerla Florists.
Ann Leo, 16, Joslln Lumbar 

Co.
Jo Ann Howard, 18. Safety 

Mortgage Co.
Mary Ann Notman, 16, Law 

son's Jeweler*. '
Ann Firm, 16, Photo Arts 8tu 

dlo.
Betty WeUer, 18, Trend O' 

Fashion.
Gall Thompson, 17, J. J. New- 

berry.
Pat fialda, 17, Torrane* Cyel* 

and Sports Shop.


